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Abstractsof Original Contributions:ComputerApplications
The AmericanCollegeof Cardiologyreceived61 ab-
stracts of original contributionsinvolvingcomputer
technology.Four will be presentedat an oral session
on Wednesdayand 14 will be presented at poster
sessionsscheduledthroughoutthe week. These may
be foundelsewherein this issueo~JACC.In addition,
10abstracts have been scheduled for demonstration
at the info@ACCarea in the exhibithall which will
bring togetheractivitiesrelatedto computertechnol-
ogy.Thesearefeaturedbelow.
In addition, info@ACC will feature a series of
presentationsrelatedto the Internet,a series of pre-
sentationson enhancingproductivityusing computer
technology,hardwareand softwareadvising, as well
as displaysof computer-relatedACC products.
Many-excellentprogramsare plann&l,and we look
forwardto an excitingmeeting.
AlfredA. Bove,MD,FACC
Chair
InformationTechnologyCommittee
~ COmPuterDemOn~tr~ti~n~i
Monday, March 17, 1997, 9:00 a.m.–l2:3O p.m.
Anaheim Convention Center, info@ACC, Hall E
D12501 On-lineVideoTelecommunicationBetweenCardiacCatheterizationLaboratories:A NewTechnologyto
FacilitateClinicalTrials
J. Tobis, V. Aharonian, P.Mansukhani, T. Hire, S. Kasaoka, M. Thompson,
E. Johnson. Urriversityof California, Irvine and Kaiser PerrnanerrteA4edica/
Centec Los Angeles, CA, USA
A randomized trial of intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) versus angiographic
guided stent deployment was performed in 50 patients.To provide expedise
in IVUS interpretation and QCA measurements on-line, the cardiac cath
lab at Kaiser Hospital in Los Angeles wee connected by a V-TEL BK220
digital tele-communication system with Blue Chip compression to the mre
laboratory at UC Irvine, 40 miles away. Live video images, audio, cine-
angiograms, fluoroscope and IVUS images were transmitted in real time at
766 Kbite/second on a switched T1 Iinethrough the local phone system. The
procedures were.monitored on-line by the mre Iaboratoty to provide greater
uniformity in procedure performance, agreement that the patient and lesion
met inclusion criteria, and that an optimum result was achieved according to
the established protocol. Reauk Image quality was rated as excellent for
on-line interpretation of angiograms and ultrasound images. There were no
differences in the assessment of lumen diameter on angiography or lumen
CSAand plaque area on IVUSbetweentelecommuniCatSd imagesversusthe
direct images from cineangiograms or IVUS videotapes. The core laboratory
on-line interpretation of images affeCtSdthe procedure in 50% of Csses.
OriginalAngiogre.mor Ultrasound Tele-transminedImsge
AngioMean Diameter: 2,2 * 0.7 mm 22+ 0.8 mm
US Mean LumenCSA: 6.9 +2.0 mm2 6.9 +2.0 mm2
US MeanVsaeelCSA: 15,3 *3,4 mm2 15.3* 3.2 mm2
Conckrsiorr:Telecommunication of angiograms and IVUS studies provide
excellent image quality for quantitative measurements by an independent
core laboratory. This facilitates real time interpretation and should be appli-
cable to link up multiple laboratories such that multi-centered studies, review
of cases, and education of new techniques can be facilitated.
D12502 SoftwareforSegmentalAnalysieofColorKineaisImages:NewToolfor ObjectiveEvaluationof
RegionalLVFunction
V. Mor-Avi, R. Koch, R.”Lang. University of Chicago, Chicago IL, USA
Color Kinesis (CK) is a new eohocardiographic technique which provides
color-encoding of LV endocardial motion throughout aystole or diaetole. We
developed a method for quantitative segmental analysis of CK images, which
allows objective assessment of the magnitude and timing of endocardial
motion. This method was implemented in a comprehensive user-friendly
software package deaigned to run under Windows 95. It allows frame-by-
frame review of images stored by the imaging system as well as selection
of a region of interest for analysia. Segmentation schemes for the standard
imaging planes are based on anatomic landmarks and reflect the perfusion
territories of the tironary arteries. The analysis is besad on counting colored
pixels in each segment and usingthese pixelcountsto calculatedifferent
indicaaof regional LV function. The magnitude of endocardial motion is
expressed in terms of incremental fractional area change, and its temperal
characteristics are assessed using: ejection or filling rate as a function of
time, time cwves of integrated fractional area change, and mean time of
ejection or filling. Results are displayed as stacked color histograms and
time curves, and output text files are created to allow statistical analysis.
Calculated parameters are compared to normal values obtained in a group
of normal subjects, and deviations from the normal range are used for
automated detection of regional wall motion abnormalities. The software
has bean used to analyze data obtained in over 300 patients. Our recent
studies demonstrated the ability of segmental analysis of CK images to
provide eensitive and accurate, non-invasive, quantitative evaluation of the
magnitude and timing of systolic and diastolic LV endocardial motion on
a regional basia, both at rest and under conditions of dobutamine stress
achocerdiography. As such, this method has significant clinical potential in
the diagnoais of myocardiai ischemia.
11251 I Computer Demonstrationsll
Monday, March 17, 1997, 1:30 p.m.–5:OOp.m.
Anaheim Convention Center, info@ACC, Hall E
D1251 1 WiralessPalmtopTechnologyEnhancescardiacpatientdatemanagement
Y.Charuzi, M. Mesnik. Cedars-Sinai Medics/ Centefl Los Ange/es,
California, USA
We have previously reported a unique patient management data system
which integrates data from hospital oriented palmtop (PDA) and office based
computers. The PDA is a MS-DOS based mmputer and is mnfigured with
a word processor (WP). The PDA utilization has been limited by slow typing
(small size keyboard) and printing (slow transmission through the serial
port) and lack the capability to rapidly communicate with the office or other
physicians. We have expanded the use of form files, macro programs and
“Quick correct” software to ensure a standard format, and a complete date
set for each patient (pt), and minimize typing on a PDA. Recently, the uae
of a 2 way wireless messaging setvice inserted into the PDA as a PCMCIA
card, enables information to be e-mailed or faxed immediately to the office,
referring physicians and specialists. Also, information sent to the office can
be promptly e-mailed to the PDA. Faxing the information to a hospital fax
machine proved to be quicker than direct printing. Since the PDA has only
one PCMCIAslot, the flash memory card, previously used to hold the WP was
